Key Stage One Home Learning Activities: Year 1
Reading

Writing

Read every day for up to 20
minutes.
Talk about the story before, during
and afterwards – discuss the plot,
the characters, their feelings and
actions, how it makes you feel,
predict what will happen and
encourage your child to have their
own opinions.

Daily practice www.spellingshed.com
www.phonicsplay.co.uk
Username: march20 password:home
Short writing tasks inspired by daily photos
www.pobble365.com

Some reading comprehensions activities
found on twinkl
Listen to online audio books
https://www.storynory.com/
Write a review of one of your
favourite books.
Draw a book cover for your favourite
book

Write a set of instructions for your favourite
game.
Create a comic strip of your favourite book.
Practice reading, weekly spelling and the Year 1
Common Exception Words. Use the spellings to
create sentences.

https://play.numbots.com/#/intro

Time (O’clock and half past)
Divide (Share out objects into equal
groups)
Hunt around house and spot 2d and 3d
shapes.
Identify, weigh or measure quantities and
amounts in the kitchen or in recipes.

RE
Create a Lenten Prayer booklet
Create an Easter garden

Science
Do some gardening and identify
plants/flowers in your garden.
Design your dream garden.

Daily practice
https://www.topmarks.co.uk
(Hit the button, place value basketball,
ordering caterpillar)
Focus on –
Number bonds to 10 and 20.
Counting forwards and backwards to
100.
Counting in 2s, 5s and 10s.
One more and one less than

History/Geography
Research Blackpool Tower
Make an advertising poster about
the seaside town.
Create a flag for Blackpool, if it
had a flag what would it look like?

Maths

Art/DT
Create a piece of artwork that best
describes you – the things you like,
your hobbies and favourites. Be as
creative as you like.
Create a model of a seaside attention
Bake or cook something

PE
PE Passport https://homelearning.primarypepassport.co.uk

Go Noodle movement videos on Youtube
https://www.gonoodle.com/
Daily Mile.
Youtube – Body Coach – 9am live workout

Computing
https://www.j2e.com/j2code/ Great
coding activities

Useful web-links:
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer (Free temporary access for parents with code UKTWINKLHELPS)
www.pobble365.com (A different picture each day with suggested sentence level and writing activities)
www.catholicicing.com (A great range of resources link to RE including videos and art activities)
www.theschoolrun.com (A range of resources on a variety of topics – great for research)

